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iWOODBURN: HIGH-SCHOO- L m
chair- -SILVERTON BROTHERS Donald have been named

men of the .committees.MEMORIAL DAY PLANS

ROUNDING INTO SHAPE

880 Yard Run Flesher. Wil-
lamette,

f Broad Jump Wolf, Tacific,

SENATORS MEET FAST

BASEBALL TEAM TODAY

WALKER PUTS COOPER IN

DREAMLAND IN 1 MINUTE
ARE HIGH POINT MEN

Mile run L. Kircher Silverton;
Norton, Woodburn, Blance, Wood-bur- n,

j

220 yard dash Lloyd Kircher,
Dwight Kircher, Silverton; Van
Cleve, Woodburn.

Pole vault Dwight Kircher of
Silverton and Ballard of Wood-bur- n,

tie."1 j

J IAXY FIRSTS WON BY DWIGHT LEGIOX WILL ASSIST GAR
4 OBSERVING JIAV 30

HAIX ONLY HAIt TO GAME
WITH HILLSBORO HERE

MICKEY WALKER. CHAMPION
WINS IX FIRST ROUND

LIOYD KIRCH Elt Bearcat-Aggi- e Tennis
Match Halted by RainFleld Wet and Track KW x--

expected that several of! the local
patriotic orders will be in the par-

ade to be held on Salem fstreets.
Speakers for the high schoou

will be Dr. W. Carlton Smith and
R. L. Ryan at 9:30 Friday morn-
ing. The other speakers will ap-
pear at the junior high schools
and grade schools at 2:30 o'clock
in the afternoon. 1 i

These speakers, are Dr. B. F.
PoundU George P.' Griffith, Karl
Hinges, Carl Gamrielson, Rufe
White, Brazier Small, ;James
Young, Vic McKenzie, Max Page,
Allan Carson, Barney Wright and
L. McDonald.

Major T. E. Riloa and L. Mc

Speakers to Appear in all Sthools
or City Friday 3Iornins
i aud Afternoon .

t
Time Kept on Emits; Lov-in- g

Cup Awarded

Visitors Are Tied With Camas for
Second Place in Inter-- (

State League

Cooper Is Helpless .Vgaiast Su-

perior lighting Ability of
Opponent 1

Willamette Valley
" Transfer Co. --

"

h.
Past Tli rough Freight to All

, Valley Points Daily
Speed-E- f ficieh cy-Ser- vie

Salem-Portland-Woodb-

Corrallis - Eugene - Jefferson
Dallas Albany - Monmouth

Independence - Monroo
Springfield

SHIP BY TRUCK

The Willamette Iiversitv-Ore-go- n

Agrictultral Colleee tennis
mach ; schedu'ed Saturdsv was
called off on acconnt of rain.

; The Arele counts were wet be- -'

With aislODDT field Anrl a In,
track, the county public schooltrack meet was run off vesterrtair cuse of-th- e recent downpour and

the two teams considered it to be
inadvisable to hold the contest.
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High jump Baltimoreof Stay-to- n;

Weddle, Silverton, Wilson,
Woodburn. I

Broad jump Davidjwoodbun;
Catherwood, Stayton. j

Javelin Phillips, Salem; Iver-so- n,

Woodburn. j
i

I National League I

New York 2; Cincinnati 1.
"Brooklyn 6; St. Louis 4.
Pittsburgh 7; Boston 5.

. Philadelphia 7; Chicago 3.
"' '

I American League I

Washington 6; Cleveland 2.
New Yprk 12; Detroit 3. ,
St. Louis 10; Boston 7.
Philadelphia-Chicag- o game off.

despite the severe weather handi-caps Hfgh honors went to the
Woodburn school, together with abeautiful cup. !

In Bpite of the fact that Wood-bur- n

carried off the victory,
Dwight Kircher of Silverton stood
out as the greatest individual en-
trant. His brother, Lloyd, camea close second. I

Dwight Kircher took first plaice
in the 30 yard.. 100 vard anri iin

The American legion Is to assist
the GAR in observing Memorial
day In Salem this year. Speakers
are to be furnished, and a program
held Jn cp-ope- rat Ion with other
patriotic organizations of the city.
Memorial day will be observed on
May 30. although speakers --will
visit the schools of Salem on Fri-
day; May 29, to make the. ad-

dresses. '

Col. Carle Abrams has been ap-

pointed grand marshal of the day
by Clifford. Brown, commander of
the local post. Deflnlfe plans'
have not been outlined, but it U

Mi tnIPreparedness

SAN FRANCISCO. May 16.
One Virgil Cooper of Minneapolis,
known in the ring by the less
classical but more, appropriate
title of '"Lefty," stayed a single
minute with Mickey Walker, the
welterweight champion, in an out-
door bout here this afternoon that
was scheduled to go 10 rounds. "

About one-thir- d of the first
round had been fought when the
champion , ended it. Cooper was
game and willing but helpless
against the two-hand- ed assault of
the Elizabeth, N. J., mauler.
Lefty's cause was hopeless from
the bell Walker started, pound-
ing Lefty's body. Cooper could
not land, and in less than half a
minute he fell under a series of
terrific rights and lefts' to the
face. He got up at the count of
nine, only to drop again under an-

other assortment of hooks, rein- -

" tto
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STEPS ARR TAKFN
TO COLLECT DFRTS

(Continued fronri page 1)
eral debt mova wns regarded as not
without some s'gnificance. , Tie
French debt anne?red to he the
hub about which a eiantlc debt
wheel revolved. Simultaneously
with the dfsflosnre of ih( morp to
develop action on the, part of te
foreien nations, "an expi oion
emanated from official source
that the American government
could not permit a distinction be-
tween loans for prosecution of th
world war, thosp for post wsr re

What may be considered' one of
the classic games of the baseball
season will be played on the Ox-for- d

field diamond this afternoon
between the Hilisboro nine and
the Salem Senators, if weather
permits. The visitors are credit-
ed with having one of the strong-
est teams in the Interstate league
and are tied with Camas for sec-
ond place.

A good game Is assured, accord-
ing to Frisco Edwards, field man-
ager, who states .that the Hilis-
boro team took a victory from the
Oregon City papermakers without
much trouble, while the Senators
had to work real hard to nose out
a single point victory. The local
team, however, is credited with
winning every game played this
season and they have promised to
put up a good fight for this af-
ternoon,' j

Ashby and Edwards will prob-
ably be the battery for the Sena-
tors, while Rarham and Barr will
be in the reserve. Hilisboro will
probably put in Stonesbury. and
Myers as their battery.

An Extra Pair
of Glasses

yard dashes, as well as in the hur-
dles. II also tied for first place
in. the pole vault, and came out
sffcond in the broad jump. Lloyd
Kircher took the mile runty a
large margin. Due to the slow
condition of the track; no records
were kept of the time made in the
runs and dashes.

Woodbitrn carried I off every
point in fTEe baseball throw for

lief or unpaid bills - the sale of

Wolves and Glomers to
Meet at Liberty Today

-
. j - ,

. . Town Wolves and Berry Glom-
ers are to mix in a baseball contest
at Liberty this morning at 11
o'clock, providing the rain does
not spoil the day. Both teams are
in fine mettle and they are promis-
ing one of the hardest fought
games of the season.

forced by a final right that car- - surplus supplies. This was re--
ried oblivion. LKarded as an answer to the several1
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statements in European epitnls irt
which mention was made and dif

are mighty convenient whenlyou break your old standbys

One pair of substantial shell rims for sport wear, driv-
ing, library orj desk wear, the second pair without

. rims to use fo any formal or semi-form- al occasion.

lie in style by being prepared for emergencies

Staples I Optical Company

To quickly end weak-
ness, nervousness, tired
feeling, etc.,; millions
are using Nuxated Iron,
the pure organic iron
like that in the blocd.

Increases strength and
endurance often in only
2 weeks' time- - Results
guaranteed or money
back. Nuxated Iron on
ale at all good druggists.

DUAL TRACK MEET IS ;

LOST BY WILLAMETTE ; . O.
NURSE AIDS .WAR VETS

Assists in Untangling War Record
for lisa bled Soldiers

Masonic "Teiuih, Cor. State and High Sts.
Pacific Coast. League

'

Portland 8; Oakland 2.
Vernon 6 ; Seattle 0. J,
Los Angeles" 5; Salt Lake 3.
Seals 8; Sacramento 5. -

ferences pet down between the
various kinds of loans

While details of the govern-
ment's move remained undisclosed,
there was evldence-Mi- e informa-
tion given the foreign powers was
tantamount to a circular note re-
minding them that the American
debt commission was, created -- In
February, 1922, for tha purpose of
negotiating funding settlements,
and that only five nations had
availed themrelves of the privi-
leges that existed. -

U 'II 1 f J. I 5 1 T -- 1' 7 (! Portland Salrin, Oregon
For Ked BIod.S'jnirth "l Endurance. . Tangled threads in their war

records which the government is
not in position to unravel holdmany disabled world war-vetera- ns

girls, proiducing the winners In all
six divisions, j In the F class, or
highest grade, Margaret Webrum
won decisively when she hurled
the spheroid 188 feet, 3 Inches.
Mildred Sand berg won in clas3 E
with 176 feet, 1 0 Inches. The
other classes were' as follows:
Joyce Branam, D, 147 feet, 5 inch-
es; Da lores McKinnon; C. 152 ft.;,
Irene Wolf, B, 123 feet. 10 inches;
Cecelia Van Uamme, A, 103 feet.

A summary of some of the
events follows: j

50 yard dash --Class F, Dwight
Kircher, L. Kircher and Addie,
all of Silverton.

50 yard dash Class E, Weaver,
Pomereyj of Woodburn, and Boy-e- r

of St'ayton.
50 yard dash Class D, Van

Cleve and Hulander of Woodburn.
100 yard dash Class F, Dwight

Kircher, Lloyd Kircher, Silverton;
Van Clwe, Woodburn.

100 yard dash Class Porae-re- y.

Weaver, Woodburn. .

100 yard dash Class D, Van
Cleve, Dletz, Allen. Woodburn.

(ills Catarrh Germ

PACIFIC REI' RESEXTATIVES
WIN BY 01-4- 8 SCORE 7l

! -
i-

'

Bearcat Track Stars Able; to Take
First Place in Only Three

Events

The Willamette university track
squad were defeated Saturday by
the Pacific university representa-
tives by the score of in a
dual meet held at Forest drove.

The summary of firsts Is as fol-
lows j jl

100 yard dash Kahn Pacific.
Pole Vault Vinson, f Willani- -
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, boys

outside the reach of governmental
relief, according to Miss Jane V.
Doyle, executive secretary of the
Portland, Oregon, chapter of the
American Red Cross. Credit for
unraveling these threads in many
cases under her observation and

Better StylesAffalr Is Ended
The Salem high a.r.ool youths

who were involved in the escapade
concerning the Marcus cottage at
Xeskow'n, have arranged settle-
ment ith the owner; by paying A.
V. Marcus $150 for the danwees

wort
prov

thro;
ier

:
, Better'vjVklM

In Clothes for! Men and

bringing to. the disabled men the
aid to which their services entitled
them is given by Misg Doyle to
the American Legion.

The five million-- ? dollar endow-
ment fund which r the American
Legion Is raising, jwill enable it to
continue and" put on a permanent
basis its work .for the disabled

h Three Minutes
Chronic catarrh, no matter how bad,

and canea of bronchial asthma now
ylold instantly to the amazing discovery
of a French scienrist. This druglesr
method called Laver. kills the germ in
three minutes, yet is positively harm-
less to the tuost delicate tissues. Tour
head and Inns are cleared --Hk magic
Sufferers are relieved in a single night.

To prove it and to Introduce La vex
to a million sufferers- - in one month,' I
offer to send a. treatment free and
postpaid, to any one arho will wrtL. for
It. No obi illation. No cost. If It curesyou. you ran repay the favor by tellingyour friends if not. the loss is mine.
No matter what you have tried. Just
send me your name and address for
this generous free treatment and prove
that you can be rid of catarrh.

W. K. SMITH, 3195 XTex Bid. I"

Kansas City, Mo.

ette. I ;

MikTRun-v-niac- k, Pacific.
Shot Put Stoltzheisej Willam-

ette. "' 'i ;

High Hurdles Webber, Pacific.
HJgh Jump Webber, pacific.
Discus Adams, Pacific.
220 Yard Dash Kuhn, Pacific.
440 Yard Dash Wolf, Pacific.
Javelin Emmerson, Pacific.
Low Hurdles Wellert?Pacific.

done during an alleged party last
week. Mr. Marcus wanted $15r
each from the 18 boys present and
threatened legal action against the
members of the Julius Caesar club,
the organization of the boys. In
addition the-boy- s

' have agreed to
discontinue their club house at Sa-
lem in which they have held their
meetings. The house is located in
north Salem near the mute school.

Ydung Men
former. service men. lit will assure
those who gave their health, and
strength for their country there
always will be a'helping hand for
them in times of ,need. Earnings
of the find will go also' to care

That
T5r "or'ph a na joTTor m er" se rv ic"lnelflCougl And, assist JUvplacing" t hern in-- goosf
oujnes. V.
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You'll Get the Most Here for
the' Price You Pay

liet Us Show You Now for
I That New Suit

Can't
Continue

.I.'-
t ' '!

If you use

STANFORD WIXS FROM AGfiTKS
CORVALLIS, Ore.'. May Iff.

Leland Stanford university polo
team was victorious over the Ore-
gon Aggies here this afternoon by

score of six goals to five.- Laub
of Stanford led in the scoring with
three goals. For the Aggies Ken-ne- y

made two goals; Koskie one
goal." Huffman, one goal, and
Bacher, one goal. The game was
the second intercollegiate polo con-
test ever played in the Pacific
northwest. " I

Schaefer's Herbal 4(0to
Cough Cure ; ConklC; Me

MitihA The best and most eco-
nomical cough remedy

made. ,

SCHAEFER'Q
jThc Yellow Front'

-- 135 NorthliCornrnercial
Phone 197

Tlie Penslar Store

Litl
Lit I

Lit!
Bufnc

Off;
Scouts
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Xew Cannery to Operat --

The new pacific cannery In
West Salem - will operate during
the entire canning season, accord-
ing to the statement of Arthur
Wallace, who denies rumors to the
contrary. With the possible except
tion of some of the early goose-
berries, the plant will be in oper-
ation by June 1. It is planned to
handle practically j every kind of
fruit that grows around Salem., J

ALL 0 WEEK

Others $45 to $60
.

! ' j
' '

straw hat
:

:
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me;";

Top Out Now With One of
: Our Newest

j $2 to $5
.' .' j.

' f

SEE OUR WINDOWS

J Or As Long As Stock Lasts
STUI

j FA
1

GIIII
Remnants ofj Inlaid Linoleum, Congoleum, and Felt Base Floor
coverings 6-j- -9 and 12 ft. wide at greatly reduced prices. Many
patterns suitable and large enough for Bath Rooms and Break-
fast Rooms. --

'
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OU!It SFi c I ROUND TRIP FARES
i M

. St. Paul $74.05 St. Louis $ 83.55 The.5Chicago 88.05 New York $149.45 Maul'sThe pre!--?n- ;

Salemv

Get your
lU'frigcrator

early and get
your full use
this summer.

Kummcr I'lir-nitiir- e;

Inrh
SwinRH, Jap-an-we

(iritsa
Chairs and
Korkers
i Hammocks

Friday
j coined j

Ellis E. Cooley DUDS FOR MEN HollisW. HunUngton

p' j Other relets la Presort I .

Sale May 22 to Sept. 15; Retnm Limit Oct! 31

TOUR CIIOICE-T- H j

Two of America's Finest Trains
North Coast Limited via S, P. & N. P, C B- - & Q.
OrienUl Limited via S, P. & SJ G.N, C. B. & Q.

Tickets, rarther Details. Bte, mt
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BILLY'S UNCLE . .

-
'

- -- i- , V r ... j -

X. T. KNOWXTOH
Trsv. rasa, Agt.

3. W. BITCHIE, Agent
, Poons 72? er Vit

OREGON ELECTRIC RY. I

GOOD WOOD PR03IPT DELI"EItY

Specials on .Wood
4 ft. Large Second Growth Fir, 2 cords for $13.00

3 large loads 16" Mill Wood for $15.00
4 ft. old Fir, no large knots nor punky, 2 cords for $15.00

May and June Delivery !
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